THE DEPARTMENT OF JAPANESE STUDIES PRESENTS:
Student Performances

29th April (Fri) 3:30pm The Black Box Theatre
LG.54, Run Run Shaw Tower, Centennial Campus

3:30pm オープニング Opening
3:35pm スピーチ「思い出」 ① Speech ①
   By Japanese Language II students
3:45pm 詩の朗読 ① Poem Recitation ①
   By Japanese Language I students
3:55pm 世界の昔話「カラスと水差し」 An Aesop Fable
   A Production from "Traditional Stories in Japanese" class
4:05pm アニメ吹き替え ① “Oden-kun” ①
   Animation voiceover by Japanese Language III students
4:20pm スピーチ「思い出」 ② Speech ②
   By Japanese Language II students
4:30pm 詩の朗読 ② Poem Recitation ②
   By Japanese Language I students
4:40pm 漫才 The Manzai (Stand-up Comedy)
   By Japanese Language IV students
4:50pm アニメ吹き替え ② “Oden-kun” ②
   Animation voiceover by Japanese Language III students

休憩 学生デュオによる歌 Singing Performance by a Student Duo
5:20pm 朗読 「銀河鉄道の夜」 The World of Masterpiece - "A Night on the Galaxy Train"
   Read by Japanese Language IV students
   詩のボクシング Poetry Boxing
   By Japanese Language IV students

All are welcome. For enquiries, please contact Ms Lucilla Cheng at luci@hku.hk.